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A Compass

For that boy of yours

Jeweled pocket models

75c to $1.25

Letcher & Son

JEWELERS

A. H. Tucker, district plant chief
or the PaclHo Telephone & Tele
graph company, is in tho city today.

BORN
FLINT In this city, February 9,

to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Flint, a
daughter. '

.

XKW TOlAY

FOR SALE Tested, recleaned, home
grown. Silver Skin and Yellow
Oanver onion seed, $2.25 per
pound or 20c per ounce. Phone
316-- U 94

ROSE COMBED WHITE Wyandotte
eggs for hatching, $1 per setting
of 15. Mrs. C. G. Gillette, phone
I61-J- . 94

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that from
this date I will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by any per-

son without a written order from
me. H. B. CALHOUN.

February 12, 1919.. 94

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 18, IS, 14, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Frldaji Soil and Irrigation,

" school, direction Prof. W. L,

lecture on "Present
Conditions In India and Asia," at

- Day Adventlst church.
Feb. Saturday Meeting of

Fruitdale Grange.
b. id, 27, 28, "Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday State
at the courthouse.

Mar. 1, Saturday Meeting of Po-
mona Grange with Rogue River
Valley Grange.

Fresh Milk
10c qt.

Cream
20c Pint

Hornings Shack

RACINE
1'E.WSYLVAXIA
GOODRICH
WIREGRIP ,

AXD
CORDS

UNITED STATES
FEDERAL
FI8K
LEH
ROYAL OORD8

1 PER5NflL ! LOCAL
D. P. Gre'uinsor. ot GlentUlt), is

transacting business iu the city.
"Three Flower" face powder.

Sablu has It. S9

Harold Carpy, formerly baggage-

man at Gleudale, was a UrauU Pass
visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Clark left this
morning tor California points, and
will stop for a time at Los Angeles.

The Owl Taxi tor quick service. 92

J. A. and wife left
this morning for Oregon City, where
they expect to remain.

R. A. Booth, ot Eugene, is in the
city today. Mr. Booth will attend the
Lincoln Day banquet at the Hotel
Medford tonight.

Harry Lewis returned to Jackson
rille this afternoon. He expects to
return to this city in a week or two
to remain.

J. E. Bartlett and F. E. Stenson,
ot Medford, are in the city today
Thev are connected with Paul's
Electric store.

E. W. Laufman, of San Francisco,
who has been a commercial traveler
for 42 years, is registered at the
Oxford.

James MarUn left last night tor
Portland on business connected with
the local board, of which Mr. Mar

tin was secretary tor many months.
Mrs. Geo. H. Durham and daugh

ter returned this morning from Port-

land, where they spent several
weeks. '

Remember the Owl Taxi at the
'Owl." Phone 172-- J. 92

Misses Lorene Courtney and Mar
tha Raymond went to Medford this
morning to attend the Irvin Cobb

lecture tonight.
Mrs. R. S. Bush, who visited with

friends here for the past 10 days,
went to Roseburg today and will re
turn to Portland tomorrow.

Mrs. S. Oestrich Is on a trip to
South Dakota to visit a daughter
who has been ill. On the war
she will visit another daughter, Mrs
Ed Randall at Portland.

Mrs. L. P. Snapp went to Eugene
today on account of the death of her
father, B. F. Finn, an hged pioneer
of the McKenzie

' country. He was
94 years of. age.

Pasher Bishop, ot Selma, recently
discharged from Co. C. 75th Infty.,
13th Division, who spent a few days

j at home, left this mflrning tor Port- -
, Feb. IS, Thursday Interesting land to Join his brother.

stereopticon

Seventh
15,

examinations

Thor Springer and wife, of Shedd,
Ore., are the day here with
Mrs. aunt. Mrs. G. B.
Brlstow.. They have been In

ALL THE EDITOR HAS TO DO

Most any man can be an editor,
says the town knocker. All the edi-

tor has to do is to sit at a desk six
days a week and "edit" such stuff
as this:

Mrs. Jones of Cactus Creek let a
can opener slip last week and cut
herself In the pantry.

A lad ot Piketown
threw a stone and cut Mr. Pike in
the ally last week.

Jos Doe climbed on the roof of his
house last week looking for a leak
and fell, striking himself on the back
porch.

While Harold Green was escorting
Miss Violet Wise from the church
social 'last Saturday night a savage
dog attacked them and bit Mr. Green
on the public square.

Islah Trimmer of Running Creek
was playing with a cat Friday when
It scratched him on the veranda.

Mr. Frank, while a
broncho last was kicked
Just south of his corn crib. Ex.

AT

Ford Garage

FIRESTONE

Stubblefloli

spending
Springer's

mischievious

harnessing
Saturday,

THE

Vulcanizing

Gates Half-Sol-
es

ALL GUARANTEED

Shipitnic Cr of Hk

la,

The Temple Market Is making a
shipment ot 105 hogs and one bull

to the Portland market.

Ask for Moore's Itrcad
Made In Grants Pass.

May Hold Stock Auction
t Taylor, of Eugene, is in

the city looking over the situation
with the of on holding an

ot blooded stock.

Electric Work-Ph- one

90 Medford.
Store.

Irrigation School
The

at the this
with a fair It

will and

Lecture

PASS ki)M:si.y, kiiuiivary ioid

today

nanes

view later
auction

Pauls Electric

Josephine County Irrigation
school ppened courthouse
forenoon attendance.

continue Thursday

Tonight
A large crowd is expected out to

hear the lecture on Armenia and
by Dr. O. Coan, at

the 'tonight. The
doctor will tell "first hand" of the

conditions' in the near east
as a result of the war. It Is a free
lecture and will begin sharply at 8

o'clock.

The Wardrobe Cleane-rs-

DAILY

Friday

Persia,
church

terrible

pressing, repairing; all
modern equipment for flrat
class work; work called for and de
livered; strictly fash. Amos F,

Phone 147. . 85tf

Wounded Man Heard From

63tf

word has been In this
city that Frank York who was

in the foot and chest while
In action at the front, has arrived
in New York and is In a
there on the way to

on 8Uk List , '

A. C. is to his
home, where he has been for two or
three days. his Illness Geo.
3. and E' G. Harris are

the at the
'store. :

Wanted at
One two and

fifty to ride In the fjwl
Taxi, city or
Billiards, phone 172-- J.

GRANTS

Frederick
Methodist

Cleaning,
necessary

Williams,

received

wounded

hospital
recovery.

Holeomb
Holeomb confined

During
Ca)houn man-

aging business clothing

Once'
thousand hundred

customers
country. The

Stereopticon Lecture on Indi-a-

Owl
92

Prof. Geo. F. Enoch, of Bombay,
India, will give a most (Interesting
Illustrated lecture on "Present Con-

ditions In Indian and Asia," Thurs-
day evening, February 18, at 7

o'clock at the Seventh Day Adventlst
church. Mr. Enoch has spent many
years among the people of India and
speaks one of their languages. He
will explain village life and customs,
India's part In the great war, the
marvelous for gospel work
and other subjects of equal Interest.
The lecture is free. .

Nitrate of Soda Order '

County Agent C. D. Thompson Is
preparing to send in an order to San
Francisco for nitrate of soda. An ef-

fort Is being made to get enough or
ders, by combining with Medford, to
secure a car rate which will only be
36 cents per hundred to Medford.
If enough orders for a car cannot be
had, th" -.te will be $1.05 por hun-
dred. r":--T price of the nitrate will
bo $81 iff- - ton. All orders must be
turned In to the county agent by
Friday nh;ht, as the order will go
out Saturday morning.

l

ItHRIKH

openings

'

SEND

Lcava for Mcdfortl
Miss Alma Wolke, A. S. Coutant,

A E. Voorhles, W. T. Miller and A,

B. Cornell were among the number
who went to Medford this afternoon
to hear the Irvin S. Cobb 'lecture and
to attend the Lincoln day banquet,

CU'vwr "luvwiUon"'
A suitcase, couulniug 12 quarts

of whiskey which was taken from
the northbound passenger train last
evening is now lu tUo hands ot Sher
iff Terrell awaitlug a claimant. When
Speed Cop McDounld boarded the
train at the depot ou Its arrival and
spotted the toll-tal- e suitcase every-

one In the tar of .course dlscjalmed
ownership and it was promptly eon
flscated. The luiti-nn- e was found to
be lined with chloride of lime, so

that lu case one or more ot the bot
ties were broken the chemical action
ot the lime would destroy the odor
ot the whiskey and make It Impos
sible to tell what the fluid was.
Medford Tribune. .

Wan. McKlnley Groon, ot this
city and Miss Francis L. Henderson,
of San Francisco, Cal., were married
In Snn Francisco, February 6, 1919,
at the residence ot the bride's par-

ents, a few Immediate friends be-

ing present. Following the dinner
the happy couple took the north
bound train. Mr. Green spent a few
days here with his mother, Mrs. H
L. Green, who has been very lick,
but Is now convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green expert
to reside In California. Their many
friends wish them a long and happy
life. Mr. Green served five months
at Camp Kearney, Cal., being dis
charged the 4th day ot February.

35 YEARS OLD TO GET IN

50 YEARS TO GET OUT

London, Feb. 12. Incidents of
men stretching the truth consider
ably to get Into the British army
when England needed every man
and then resorting virtually to mu-

tiny to get out after; the armistice
was signed have' been shown at
Folkestone during Investigation of
the first demobilization demonstra-
tions there. After several hundred
men had declined to embark for
France at the end of their Christmas
leave the military authorities began
Investigating each case separately.

One man who might be judged
anywhere from 38 to 50 years ot age
appeared before the examining off-

icers. ' i
"On what ground do you think

you .should be released now?" he was
asked.

'"I'm more than 41 years of age,"
he said relying upon the rule that
men of that age or more should he
released as spon as possible.

"But your army book shows you
enlisted 15 months ago at the age of
35."

"I gave that as my age to-- get In,
sir. I am 50 years old now."

"You will have1 to prove that,;'
came the quick reply, whereupon he
turned to a middle aged woman
spectator, his wife, who had antici-

pated the situation and produced n

birth certificate. He will be re-

leased at once and the method by

which he volunteered will ' be con-

veniently forgotten.
During the last year of the war no

miners were allowed to Join the
army. Their, ranks had been deplet-

ed until toarely enough coal was be-

ing produced.

Another demonstrator clalmnd he
should be released because he was
a miner. His record Bhowed he rep-

resented himself as a In

order to Join the colors. When he
proves he Is a miner he will be'

CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE LKCTTRE

Mr.. Paul Stark Seeley C. S., of
Portland, Oregon, member of . the
Board of Lectureship, of the Mother
Church, the First Church of Christ
Scientists, In Boston, Mass., will de-

liver a free lecture on Christian
Science at the opera house In Grants
Pass, February the 14th, at 8 o'clock
p. m. First Church of Christ Scien-

tists cordially Invites you to be pres-

ent. 91

'Printing that pleases We do It!
Courier Job Department,

TONIGHT!
at the

METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. Frederick G. Coan
of Persia

Will deliver a lecture on

Armenia and Persia
or Conditions in the Near East

Lecture will be free and no collection will be taken

The campaign for raising money for Armenian and
Syrian Relief will begiri Feb. 24.' There are nearly

4,000,000 People on Verge of Starvation

The movemeut for the relief of these people has
the endorsement of President Wilson and the Na-
tional Council of Defense. Dr. Coan was horn in
Persia, but is a graduate of Princeton. Don't fail to
hear the lecture, which begins at 8 o'clock sharp. '

Joy Theater
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Thomas K. Ince, Presents

Dorothy Dalton
la

"Vive La France!"
A Paramount Picture

To die as a German spy ! She who loved France
more than life.

Yet who would believe her! Against her Hun
uniform and the tell-tal- e papers? The firing squad
awaited the command what would save hcrl

Just one of the tense moments that fill "Vive la
France" and keep your excitement at fever heat all
through this great war drama. ...

MACK SENNETT COMEDY
,

"It 'Pays to Advertise"

IRRESISTIBLE
is our showing of fancy sweaters

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Your Best Friend When In Need

Your Liberty Bond
It at any time yon wnnt to lxrrow money on
your Liberty llond we Mill loon you $1.1 on nth
$50 iKiml, If you muHt noli we will buy nt the
market price ,

Josephine County Bank
GRANTS PASS, ORK.

1918 Ford, motor perfect, new tires
1918 Ford infine shape -

.
-- . --

Nearly new Ford with new Amesbilt
body - - .. - - - --

Ford Bug . - --

1914 Ford - - v

C. L. HOBART CO.

$450
$425

$650
$300
$325


